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0 Morrow County's citizens read

Is the Heppner Gazette. Without the Heppner Gazette. Not much ofit the hills wouldHeppner appear an authority on agriculture or poli-
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CYCLING THE GLOBE. THE SEA OF SODOM.NEARLY SPOILED THE BANQUETSEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
Misfortune to a Frlntor O ;uscd Confusloo

The the ofFeat of Riding Around
World on a Bicycle.

at a Dinner Given to Stanley.
Mention of the present visit of Henry

Formation of Another Body
Water Like the Dead Sea.

M. Stanley to this country brought
ubout the narration of an amusing, MyHow It Ts Performed These D.ws

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING CQMPAN1

y
though somewhat annoying, incident iu

Mtrue Historic Facts About the Putrefying
Waters Although Growing Fooler

Every Year, They Are Not
Devoid ot Life.

Wheeling Enchuslasts Hair Rais-
ing Stories Told by

the Heroes.
connection with the "American dinner"
that was given to the explorer in Lon-tlo- n

on his return from the Eniin
Pasha relief expedition. The incident

fcTOCK BRANDS.

While yon aeep yonr subscription paid up yea
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Eorg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Crispin, IT., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
"5 on right hip. Cattle branded the same. Alsn
brands CI on horses right thigh; caitle sane
brand on right cut off end of
rihtear.

Douglass, W. M . Galloway. Or. Cattle, B D on
right side, swailow-for-k in each ear; horses, R D
mi let hip.

Ely. Bros., Douglas. Or. Horses branded KM
on left shoulder, cattle same on lefthip. hole
in right ear.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
riuht hip; horsoa F with bar under on right
nhoulder.

Jones, Harry, Heppner, Or Horses branded
H J on the left, shoulder; cattle breaded J on
right hip. also underbit in left ear. Range in
Morrow county.

.lohreon, Kelix. Lena, Or. Horses. eirclaT on
left stifle; eattle, fame on right hip, under half
von in riht and split '.n left ear

Knny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses brander1
KNY on lefthip cattle same and crop off left
ear: under slope on the right

A traveler just back from Japan savsEditor
Manaser

OTIS PATTERSON,

A. W. PATTERSON. Absolutely pureBusiness that the passengers on the Pacific Mail
and Canadian Pacific steamships tret

also serves to show how a very slight
Occident may precipitate confusion in a
dinner party. The American dinner to
Stanley was the idea of Henry S. Well

Will there be another Sea of Sodom?
Lieut. Lynch, of the United States
navy, has established the fact, pre-
viously not known with consummate
accuracy, that the depression of the
Dead sea (also known as the Sea of Lot
and in the Scriptures as the Salt sea) is
over thirteen hundred feet below the

much amusement from seeing- the mar-
velous exploits of the daring men and

At $2.5) per year, (1.23 for six mouths, 7.1 ots.
ior ttiree innui. THE BLENHEIM SPANIEL, KAPID RAILROADING.come, an American business man or

Lovable of the Four-Foote- d Pets ofMostLondon, who was not only a personal
women who are now malting their per-
ilous ways around the world on bicycles
in great numbers. Every ship takes
several of these heroes and heroines.
On the way to Asia the passengers do

friend of Stanley, but a member of the Phenomenal Time Made by the
Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application. firm of druggists who fitted out the New York OentraL

not know the heroes, or even suspect
An Interestlnn Incident of Early Travelthem. As the wheels are stored in theKnmberland.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L or

cabin baggage rooms, it is impossibleTHIS PAPER is kept on Me at E. 0. Dake's
Agenoy, B4 and 65 Merchants

Gxohangs, San Franoieco, California, where eou-rno- ta

for advertising can be made fur it.
oattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in If fi
ear and under eiop in right ear. Horses sum. tor the rest of the passengers, looking
brand on left shoulder. Kange in Grant county

Recalled by a Coincidence of Dates
Discoveries of Oreat Im-

portance.

The phenomenal time record made by

on at a pallid boy who turns ill at theLoften, Stephen, Fox, Or. S u on left hii
smelt of "a cigar or a girl who lies next

TYoraanklud.
Of all the pet? of womankind, babies

alone excepted, thero is nothing more
lovable than the tiny Blenheim spaniel,
says an exchange.

Why this breed of dogs have the
name of the palace of the duke of Marl-
borough no one seems to know. The
story goes, however, that the first duke
bod the breed, and that, on a friend's
requesting a puppy, he refused to part
with one, but, at the same time, took
two o three blind whelps and threw
them to tame eagles.

But in the year 1S00 his grace, the
duke of Marlborough, was reputed to
possess the smallest and best breed
of cockers (woodcock spaniels) in Brit

on cattle, crop and split on right ear, Horsei
same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
eoiwtv.0. R. & CAL CARD. to death s door in her stateroom, to

Emin Pasha relief expedition. Through
Mr. Wellcome's energy almost every
American in London subscribed for
tickets to the dinner, and on the night it
citme oil covers for over three hundred
people were laid in Evans' assembly-room- s.

One table, on a dais, was re-

served for Stanley and the more dis-

tinguished guests, and there were a
dozen other long tables facing this one.
Mr. Wellcome attended personally to
the arrangement of the scats, and each
man who had subscribed to the plate
that was to be presented to the guest
ol the evening was given a place at the

level of the Mediterranean, while that
of Lake Genesaret is eight hundred feet
lower than the ocean. The measure-
ments were made twenty years ago, a
long period in a scmi-volcan- region.
Lake Genesaret is connected with the
Dead sea by the Jordan flowing through
it from north to south, and engineers
and scientists are satisfied that the bed
of the Jordan is gradually sinking. My
observations of the shores of Lake Gen-
esaret and those of the inhabitants of
the neighboring towns and villages in-

dicate that the lake is continuously fall-
ing toward the bottom, while the water
is becoming denser from year to year.
The salt strata in its neighborhood are
growing constantly, it seems, and sul

the New York Central & Hudson RiverLeahev. J. W. Henoner Or. Horses branded
L aud A on left shoulder: oettle same on left

dream that these are the people who are
going to write home to the papers that Ralroad company, on the 11th day ofhip, wattle over right -- ye, three slits in right

ear. they have been chased by Persian September, 1805, recalls an interesting
coincidence of dates of special interestMorgan. M. N.. Heppner. Or. Horses. M

Train leaves Heppner 10:45 p. in. dally, except
Sunday. Arrives 5:1)0 a. in. daily, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 1:11 a. in.; east bound i:Wt a. m.

Freight trains leave Huppiiar Junction going
east at 7:! p. in. and 'J: 10 a. in.; going west, 4:30
p. m. and G.15 a. m.

on loft shonldei cattle same on left hi o. bandits and lunched with Kaffir kings
as they annihilated Puck's record round in the city of Albany.Oshiirn, J. w.. Douglus. Or.: horses O on lof

shoulder; cattle same on r'ght hip. On the 11th day of September, 1009,the globe. When the ship stops at1'arknr A hlardman.Or, Horses IP ol
left shoulder. Yokohama out come the wheels, and

the heroes ride the full length of thePiper. J. H.. Lexington, Or. -- Horses. JE con.
Henry .Hudson, after making several
Unsuccessful attempts to discover x

northeast passage around the conti
OPFIOIAL DIBSCTOSTr. end of oue of the subsidiary tables, andnented oi left shoulder; oattle, same on lef hip.

ain. They were invariably red andanrter hit tn eHCn ear.
Hector. J. W.. Heppner. Or. Horses. JO nent, under the direction of the Anglo- -white, with very long cars, short noses,lof t shoulder. Cattle, Oon right hip. Dutch East India company, entered the

phur springs are becoming frequent on
the plains surrounding it. In the north
and east of the lake the palm trees,
some of them alive, more of them dead
and barren, rise above the water at a

and black eyes. They were evidently
the ancestors of the present Blenheims,

uuna a commercial street about a
mile long. The rest of Yokohama is on
a hill too steep for wheeling. At Kobe
and Nagasuki the town sites are more
nearly level and the heroes ride perhaps
two miles, having their wheels lifted

floerry. B. G.. Heppner. Or. Cattle W 0 on Hudson river, terminating his trip at

others were given seats near each other
who had expressed preference. Mr.
Wellcome gave minute attention to
these details, and, the first thing on the
morning of the night of the dinner, he
took his completed plan of the tables

left hip. orop off right and nnderhit in left year.
uewiao; nornee tv t, on ierr. suonioer. th head of the navigable waters in tho

vicinity of Albany, which he named
which are still bred by the keepers of
the lodges at Blenheim and some of theThompson. J. A.'. Heppner. Or. Horses. K on

I! ill ted States OiltcialH.

President Grover Cleveland
Ad ai Hievenson

oeo-e'a- ry of Htato Kiohard 8. Oluey
Secretary of Treasury John 0. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior HokeBmlth
Secretary of War Daniel 8. Lamont
Hucretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Posi.inHSter-Oener- William I.. Wi son
Attnrnoy-Oener- al .Judson Harmon
Secretary of AtfriniiUiira J. Sterling Morton

State of Orogou.
tfovernor W. P. Lord

left shoulder: cattle. 2 on left shoulder. "the New Netherlands."inhabitants of Woodstock.back aboard the steamer as she voyages
Hudson did riot make the rapid transitHut there is little doubt that theyfrom place to place. Having done

Turner K. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital 1
le't shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split, in hoOi ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone, Or. Horses branded have been crossed with the pug to giveJapan by going ashore at three points,

and seats to a printer in order to have
the usual diagrams ready for the guid-
ance of the diners in taking their places.

When the hour of 8:31), which had
been fixed for dinner, had arrived, the

a 1 connected on left stine; sheep same brand. them the very short snub noses whichthey forge fearlessly ahead on the
of 05 3 miles per hour, nor is it pos- -

sible that his sailing record compared
favorably with the speed of the Defend- -
er or the Valkyrie, but the result of his

they how posRe&s. 'Moreover, the breedKteamship, yearning to brave the ter
haa become trery delicate and difficult00 hundred guests were assembled in

Beorntnry of Stole H. K. Kincaid
Treannrer I'iiil. Jletachan
Boot. I'uhlio lnstmrtion H. M. Irwin
Attorney General 0. M. lil'eman

. I O. W. MoBrida

Teachers' Examination. discoveries was of vastly more importo rear. They suffer from brain dis

distance of from twenty to forty feet
from 6hore. That they should have
taken root in the water is impossible,
and the supposition is that originally
they stood on islands submerged with
the sinking of the lake's bottom.

The catastrophe which resulted in
the destruction of the cities of Sodom
and Gomorrah and in the formation of
the Dead sea is computed to have oc-

curred about nineteen hundred years
before Christ. The Dead sea has puz-
zled scientists ever since, and many of
its remarkable fetitures have now been
explained. Its depression below the

the reception-room- . Stanley was there, tance, ns il Indicated the route whichease, and are more likely than any other
dog to die in puppyhood. 'Idstone,"

or,m'" ? J. H. Mitchell was destined to be followed in the marchNJ0TICE 19 HEREBY (ilVEN THAT FOR
1 the purpose of making an examination of,, I longer Hermann

und so was Consul General John C.
New, who was to preside, and so were

of the most distinguished men in
of civilization and the development ofVlai,i w.K, Ellis the celebrated writer on dogs, rememall persons w ho may oner themselves as canul

I'rinter W. H. Leeds this continent, and has done more fordates for teachers of the schools of this county, bers the tinie when the Blenheims were
f r state and life diplomas, the county schoolIR.8, Bean.

Judges JF. A. M. Hire, mainly bretl in the vicinity of the palsuperintendent thereof will hold a public the advancement of science and the
arts than any section of the earth re

England. Jlut there was no diagrams
of the dining-room- , and the reception
coinmitte were anxiously wailing fur

O. K. Wolverton exHini' ation at mo court uouse at Heppner, ace, lie suggests as a probable orig
Mxth Judicial District, corded In history.inal of the "Blenheim the Japanese toyopening Aug. iin, ircm.

Dated this 4th day of Aug. 1806.
JAY W. SHIPLEY,

46:1-- Co. School Supt, Morrow Co., Or.
It was here that the first meeting ofCirnnit Judge Btophen A. Lowell

1 roencutine; Attorney H. boan spaniel. ' The surmise seems very prob

rors of Cliinaon their flying tires.
China they discover to be one of the

finest fields for this phase of reckless
deviltry in all the world. The ship takes
them to Shaughal, where the llund is
nearly two miles long and all lined with
churches', clubs, banks and brokers' and
shipping offices as safe and occidental
as ltroadwny. They hear that they
can ride five miles on the Malooand the
Rubbling Well road before they come
to the muddy towpaths that form the
actual roads of that part of China,
along which no wheelman pan ride.
With their heurta in Iheir throats, fan-
cying every poor devil of a coolie they
meet to be a murderer fresh from suck-
ing u miKsionary'e house, they pedal
onward. When they come to the tea

Mr. Wellcome to arrive with them. At
8:35 o'clock Mr. Wellcome flew in, in his
business clothes, with a smudge of

able.Morrow County Oitk-ial-. the colonial representatives waa held,
resulting In the preliminary steps for
the establishment of the present ' re

J"lnt Senator A. W. Gowan
1 Mwta'ivt J. N. Bniwn printer's ink on his nose and more on oil week ago l suuered witb a very

level of the Mediterranean is the deep-
est known on earth. The bottom of
Lake Genesaret is on a much higher
level at present, but if it continues to
sink as it lias done iu the last twenty
years a repetition of the events of four
thousand years ago is not improbable.

' ninlyJndgs A. G. Bartholomew
PUBLIC LAND SALE.

L'MTID Btatm L'Nd Office,
Tint Daixks. Okroon. I

severe cold ; was almost suable to speak. publican form of government.' Co'Toulssinnere J. It. Howard
It was here that Clinton and his co.uy menus an savisea m in consult sJ. W. Beckett.

his hands. lie agoniziiily informed the
reception committee that the printers
hud pied the. type or the diagrams of the
tallies at the last moment, and thut

VfOTlCEIfl HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN PUR-Clerk. pbjBloisn. NotioingJ Chamberlain's adjutors, taking advantage of the nat11 suanre 01 Instructions Irom the tum-nl- s
J. W, Morrow

K. L. S atlock
Frank (Jilliaiu Jootth ltemwdy advertised in Ibe tit,sloner of th General Land Office, under author ural topographical route provided by

nature, inaugurated the canal system.tiy vested In htm by Mectlon . II. H Hov.
As the world has not been treated to a
spectacle of terrestrial evolutions on a faul Hulk Zeituog I pruoo'ed a bottle.

Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Hnrveyor.......
School oup't.,

Coroner

Hlat., as amended by the act of congress, approv- - t'uey would be compelled to do without
them. aud after taking It a short a bile was en

J. '. Willi.
J. W. Iloroor

....Jay W, Shipley
U F. Vugliau

connecting the waters of the Hudson 'I f eiiruary w, we will proceed to olfcr at grand scale within hundreds of years, tirely well. I now most heartily reootn- -public Mile on the 'i'lth day of August 1MW. at
this ofllre, commencing at the hour ol II o'clock with the lakes, which waa the pioneert may seem an easy matter for 300 ueud this rrmedy lo ny-u- aullerluathe creation of a second Dead sea with-

in the compass of ordinary travel would
gardens, whose gateways swarm with
Chinese, they all but faint, aud could men to find their places at tables, whenA. M , the following tract ol lnnd. tt: itu a cold. Wm. Keil, 078 Helby Ave , movement for inland transportation, ,

and was followed by the mora rapidThe N K'i N Ek. Hue. 24. To 4 8. R 24 K. conUln- - surely attract the attention of all civi 4t. - sul. Minn, ror sale by Ooiiser Athe Chinese dandies and courtesans at their names are nt their plates, but it
brought about so much confusion that

lug 40 acres.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above lands are advised to file their
railroad system rendered necessary bylized nations, and at the same time B'ntkthese gats rend what the bicyclists

help to solve many problem of a scienHfterwurd report of their experiencesclslms In this oilice on or before thedav above the demands of commerce. It was here
that the first institute for the developpotatoes Were expensive.tific nature.designated for the commencement of said sale,

oinerwise tneir claims win he iorieltei. Joscphun, who was born in 87 B. C, Bis Hills Follow a Husband's Scheme to
ot the time they would find themselves
described ns an undisciplined mob of
soldiers and lawless retainers in front reports that the water of Genesaret

ment of science and the arts and the
promotion of agriculture waa incor-
porated by Stephen Van Rensselaer and

J AH. r. MOiiKK. Heglater.
WILLIAM H. RKtiiS, Receiver.

Dated July 6th, Ih'M. 4'k 60.
II Ids Coet of Clears.

BEPrNKIl towh orncrRs.
a oi Thus. Morgan

Co meilinen S. Horner, K. J.
Hloenm, Fnink Hoer, Geo. Connor, Frank
Gilliam, Arthur Minor.

Kenortlor K. J. Hallock
rraaanrer E. L. Freehold
Marshal A. A. Roberts

Precinct OffkerF.
Juitioeof the Peace W. E Hictianlson
ConsUble N. 8. WlieUtone

United State Und Officer.
THI DALI.SS. OR.

J. F. Moore
A. 8. lliggs HoT..r

LA ORANDS, 0.
B. F. Wileon R.H-- tr

J. H. Kobhiua Keoetvar

was "clear as crystal, sweet and whole One of the funniest things that haveof a iimndurin's palace, with this ad
others, wnich is still in existence.tional statement: "Thry scowled so occurred In Joliet during the present

year, says the Joliet (111.) Republican,Notice of Intention. fie reely and made such threatening It was here that Dr. Nott provided tha
first plan In the Introduction of tho

Mime.' I trieil to drink of It, but found
it putrid nnd nonnesting. It left a
salty taste in the mouth. I naked the
fihlicrnicti, plying llielr trude on the
lake as in lliblical days, whether the
water was always unlit for drinking

gestures thnt only the swiftness of my
wheel prevented another muHMicre beI AND OFFICE AT LA ORAVDK, ORKOOV,

J J ii lie Uii, lB'Jii. Notice la hereby g veil that
grate bar, by which coal could be sue
ceMsfully UKcd as fuel.

was the minim p of a gentleman who
formerly lived on the west sitle, but is
now a resident of the city, and whose
wife ran the store bill end looked uftcr

ing mlded to the list of crimes against

everybody was turned from the dining-roo-

back to the reception-roo- and a
brilliant scheme was suggested. There
was the original list of the mimes of tlm
diners, with their rcsticctive places,
thr.t Mr. Wellcome had rescued from
the printer, in the iHiHacsaiou of the

committee. The tonatmustcr
was stationed on a chair at the door of
the dining room ami Instructed to rcud
the list of unities, each man to puss out
end take his place at the table when
Lis name was railed. The toustimiMcr
wna a fine, big Englishman, with n
htciitoriiin voice. lie did as he wan t.iM.
"Xew Consul Ctciicrul John ('.," he
shouted, and Mr. .New went through
the door. Sioiilcy-Hen- ry M.." la

th toHNtiunatcr next. There
was a roar of laughter nnd that scheme

the lollowliig-iiame- d seiller has died Police
or his Inleiitiou to make final proof In support
of his rUlm, and that said prm will be made foreigners in China. purposes, and received answer that it the household expenses. He was In thessnxi SOCISTIES. neiore inr rouiiiy rieri oi Morrow romiiy at Hack to the ship the wheeling hero

It w'u here tiiut Llttlefleld brougnt
Into tote the first self feeding base-burnin- g

stove.
It was here that Stttlrn Whipple first

Heppner, Ori'uou, on August K, l'J6, vis: habit, by ugreemciit wilh his grocer, ofgrew inure and more foul every year.
This secttiH to Indicate thut the sur

files and writes notes of his hairbreadth
JOHN CLARK, havi,g his cigars and occasionallyest'Hrrs in central China until the yea

reduced to science the art of bridgeHd entry So- - T. for the Ki r.i Bee 19. NE4
rrc JU, ew eVt a A), Tp 1 a, R 2 E, w goods that were not exactly cigarsinlscH u t to t lio change of conditions in

the hike arc correct. The water of the
wl iMiaaos Woostingg nnd begins to rock

RAW LIN (4 POST, Na IL
U. A. R.

MU at LoxingUMi. Or., li laat Satard&y ot
art month. All veteran are tnlid to Join.

: C. lvm, (io. W. Smith.
AHinlant. tf Commander.

building, erecting a trapezoidal trusscharged up as potatoes. One evil duyhi in hark Into scauicklifa. Hong KongHe names the foil wing witnesses tn prove Dead sea, as ia well known, is entirely bridge of Iron, nnd presenting formulashis wife took her ami began to
reckon tip the accounts. Hhe finally

ht continuous residence Umiu and cultivation
of ssld laud, vis: unlit fur use by man. The stench arisis the next pluco l which the bicycle is

taken out a Itritiah ixmaeshinn no moreA. Cloreiicr. John Heeler. Thomas MrCnl- - ing from it creates a pestilential atmos found that the family had eaten overlougrt, Norman A. Kdle , ol Heppner. Oregon. phere fur many miles around. I havato lie regarded ns dangerous fur a for
clgn lady of the most timid teuiiM-r- three car loads of potatoes In less than4 . B. r. w lLnuN, Register.D. J. McFaul, M. D. nerer been able to approach the lake a yeur, and she luatdidu tltclieve thuttnent to walk about alone in than is the for seating the guests was dropped. In stimmer. but tho natives have In the account waa correct. The smokerFinally everylxidy went in again nnd formed me thut alxitit this time of theEuropean republic of Shanghai or the
I nunt of motmluiii ilfai-rrndor- a in New and the smoker's grocer were betweennesrciieu ior ins place ami round it or ; y,.ur the water, crcn a

otherwise, as lteat he might. rVvcr.il nurfuce, acquires a the upiier and the nether inillatfinn forfool Ixdow the
temperature of

SU3MOSS.

S THE CIRCUIT Col'RT Of TUB STATE
ol iiri-go- n (or Morrow 'ouuty,

f. V. RrinlnKer, I'lslutll!,
va

C C Kelnlnser. befendant.

Ol'IMCIC l
H. H ACER '8 RSI0NC.

Jersey called Tuxedo. Po the Journey
around the world continues alumni several days, and it was doubtful whoAT J. ninety degrees. It has been observed would be pulverized the finest, butship with the historic whwl safe In the that pant midnight tho t'iii,MTUtur of finally an explanation waa made thutToC C. Krlo ,,ger. Ih lendant b"r7(,'ni7 room and only an ocraoiunal thn water on the surface measured InIn the name ol Ilie state of Oregon. Tou nre

oi me guests oesigtieti for I lie prlnciinl
table were rescued from inferior

lie low, mid Mime ambitious ones
were degraded from the table of rank;
but the dinner went on merrily and
ended similarly, though It on hour

molliiled the wife, even if It didn'tchance occurring to tke It out In plncrs tho neighborhood of one hundred denfrroy reiiuirrti in spiivar ami answer intmis satisfy her as to I he correctness of thelike Singapore, Aden, Port Sold, Alex. gree There la, however, me falao lin- -

for several structures.
It was here that I'rof. Henry and Dr.

Tenl'.vck strung miles of wlra around
the wnlls of the Albany academy, dem-

onstrating the practical use of elec-

tricity as a owrr and In tha transmis-
sion of mcsaiigt's, which was Immedi-
ately applied by I'rof. Morse by tha usa
of his nlpliiilH-t- .

And II was here, at tha West Albany
shops of the railroad company, that
William Buchanan, superintendent of
motive iower, planned and constructed
the celebrated engine 0'.r9, and others of
tha same style, which have gained an
International reputation, and without
which the success attending tha phe-

nomenal achievement could not bavs
been accomplished. It Is worthy of
note thst our Dutch ancestors of tba
Netherlands, to whom wa ara Indebted
for an much, have just Istineheil tha
largest steamship now afloat of the twin
screw Irpe. May success attend their

I'lalnl flbxl agxlust on In lite ahme vnll led
court end suit, on or before the first dsy of the grocer's charge for srtatoes.nndria and the rest of the ihsi-erst- e prcv.l.m In the public mind to hn corursi rweuiar le'ia iiierrni lo u;

lurking plarra of huroiirsn merrlisiils rected. The Dead sea ia not dead aa Can't Sew the Juke.The 71 n Dy of September, 1000.

E. L FREELAND,
COLliCTIOHS,

y!JIII INSURANCE,

ABSTRACTS.

U. S. LAND COMMISSIONER
Land filings end Final fronts Taken,

litter than the time It had been set for.
Slid all of the accident to theon the way to Huroiap. Terrible tmt-- Hera ia the serious manner In whichend If Ton ll so lo answer, lor wan thereof

(lis plaintiff will lake a derree 1!a,lvng (lie
to animal life. Hawks, partridges,
frogs stid pigeons are numerous upondiagrams. N. Y. Tclegrnn . big Ixindon daily and a eedato IaiihIoiituarriaff tmfds now evtstloc between mil end
its shores, and sll sorts of craw ling innlaliittlf end lor plslull II s ros's en4 nlehur magistrate treated an old-tim- Atnrrl

nienis of this suit and lor Sim h other rslkl as lo sects abound there; tho slugguh wa ran joke! "A atrsnge society waa"It is immntrriiit. in ina iuilnMi,t.Ilie roort may eerm Inst
This Huinmons Is piilillshed h order of Hon whtthrr flu shrrn umtrrr rrct.r't an , trr coverej with uncus in brought lo light during the bearing of
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mi'itta are experienced and rwconlrd on
the way. For Instance, on the ld tvvi
notes are kept of the) ferocious rlirtrsc-tr- r

of tha Inhabitants of the dark con
titient. On the Mediterranean th ship
pttanra (.rerr. With Its pirnlra, an. I

Italy, with its banditti, eiwh of which
mure and rrlehlleaa Nxlirs of (tropic

I worked Into the hrrlman's or w herb
girl's diary In such an rffrcllw way as
to almost make) the diarist turn pair as
he or she rrads over what has hern v rit-ti-- n.

rinall r conirs Kottthe.ni pi. tn. or Liter-(-ot.o- r

Havre. srid there the bow world-famou- s

wheel makes lis laat spin an
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liershlp with curious title. Il bora t!ie
following Inscription: 'National Mars'
aaaoelatiun. Has lug been a member of
Ibe stwrve aaarwlatlon, snd finding you i
btgrer liar tliats myself, I must run
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Th Lake liens arel, also railed Iht
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relate la llaseawsttaf.
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under ordinary eireumaianees, certs I a
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sugar and nasi should lust. It la by
no mi'sna a proof of a niggsrdly houea--w

Ife In do so, but It la brr duty to her-
self ami family lo know what una U
made of those articles which sba pro--

idea. This duty may l done so tact-
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In if ofTriiM, or In a way to antagimiaa.
When accounts are kepi, thai la, w ben
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